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STTlTPBfllfWflnn PTTTPIfnW chcmIcal Procesees it has undergone; 
UiilA filUJu ffUUU lUllf JjU ft and, in «he next place, the hanks are

placed on two revolving rollers which 
.v. ■■■■• — " I stretch and also "Iron” them, produc

es** is a as» ixdvstbt is I Is^on^of hti« chî^chMmSSwStîcB'S 

wmcm CANADA WILL BBIXM. I IS said to take dye
much more readily than the natural

■anelhclkred ea a __________ —|_ I «Ilk, and certainly the colors and the
_ * "W“'1 *■ extreme richness of some specimens
Praaee aad A heat te be la Eaxlead- that have been on view In London I

seemed to leave nothing to be desired 
In this respect. The chief difference 

Raierai Silk-Mew the Silk Fibre Is In appearance between (the natural
and the artificial silk Is to the greater : 
lustre of the latter, though It wAl be ; 

From The London Times. I found also that If a single thread ofThere will sh l vh».* -tlV. „ Tor, each Is taken, the 'artificial will
oethfL „ r ^ et»rte|î 1° Lan- Vbreak" differently from the natural,
^ *?duetry or a character and hag only about 80 per cent, of Its
so novel that the mention of It may strength.
appear to be suggestive of an absur- The success already secured by the 
dlty rather than of sober truth. It new process In France Is such that the 
will be one for nothing less than the introduction of the Industry Into Lan- 
manufacture of silk out of wood pulp, cashlre is expected to produce some- 
Quixotic as the Idea seems, it has ai- thing like revolution in the conditions 
ready been established that silk, or, of trade there, not only by bringing 
rather, artificial silk, can be so made; Into existence a new occupation, but 
that it can be used for the many pur- also by finding more work for a good 
poses for which natural silk Is used, deal of the weaving machinery that Is 
and others besides; that it Is especially I now only partially employed; while 
suitable for working up with natural the weaving of "silk,” or what only ex
silk, cotton, or wool for dress ma- perts will be able to distinguish from 
terlal. ribands, trimmings, church de-J silk, will be rendered possible In $he 
coûtions, vestments, etc.; that the!case of a vast number of people to 
artificial silk can scarcely be distln- whom the product of the silkworm is 
guished from that for which we have | more or less a luxury, 
hitherto depended on the silkworm ; 
and that ft can be sold at prices very 
much lower, and still have a substan- 
tlal profit. Dress and other fabrics v
made from this wood silk are, indeed FreB<* Tresps, rrotectln* Norwegian 
already being sold extensively In Lon- Missionaries In Madagascar, Have 
don, as among the leading features te right tor Their lives.

Paris novelties; though Paris,June 4.—An official despatch
that of the ordlSlr? s^ki® and^tmVt- • from Antananarivo. Island of Mada- 

tle has been said ofthe new discovery Kasoar, dated May 30, says that 1500 
that neither the ladles who hav.é I bandits have burned Antrlrabe. For
keepers *h?C' them h^-re ' ^ the band,t" bIocka<1<i<1 a

SSSSt abotut in^nBe that ha" bee“
facture. • “>•

At present the wood silk comes from 
f/anee. large works having been es
tablished at Besancon under patents 
wanted to Coùift Hilaire de Chardon- 
net, Chevalier of the Legion of Honor, 
who discovered the process, and first 
established In 1893 tire fact that it
mlght bHe,“*d® commercial sue- iFour Tift» a May an the Blagars Manto-

Blnce that the demand for the I .... ., .
new commodity had far surpassed the 1 "ewe ef
existing powers of manufacture; and I The passenger traffic on the Niagara 
some months ago the Idea was mooted route has been sufficient to Justify the 
of adding to the number of our own I commencement of a four'trip service, 
industries by arranging to make the and on Monday next the pride -of the 
artificial silk In England as well. The line, the big steamer Chippewa, will 
project seemed to be especially désir- I go into commission. Capt. Griffin will 
able in the Interests of Lancashire, I bring the boat from her mooring at 
whose commercial prosperity has been the Northern Wharf to Yonge-street 
seriously threatened of late, while it dock on Sunday, end she will take the 

,P°lnted out that Lancasnire 7 a.m. and 2 p.m. trips, her sister 
6 “uok mote skilful than steamer, Chicora, leaving at 11 and 4. 

în» tvorklng iU) those tex- The steamer Ocean arrived from
”hrch the aril- Montreal last night on her way to

sriSSS: EE «
tovestigate ^“"su^ec^thtrou^hly0 st^m^ A(idiatlleinl*^OUSh ,UPPly 

found "to* be°scf promising R™
concessions have been secured ar.d a I <3a«y,an,d reaching Toronto about July 6. 
company Is now In process of forma- held «'t'rÜrr s Church Plcnlc will be 
tlon, and, to beÂn with a factorv -, ,_at Lorne park to-day, the excur- 
whlch will cost A 30,000, is to be buUt 5?nl8t8 KOing by the steamer Queen 
near to Manchester for the manufac- at T . , -•
ture of artificial- silk yarn from wood . ÏV, Ji,8 Ch“rch will hold its picnic 
pulp, for sale to weavers, who will * Oakville on June 17. The Grey- 
work it up by means of their existing nound has been chartered for the oc- 
machlnery. Inasmuch as six weaving CV. .
firms have already arranged to take *11 , estimated that the number of 
the total output of the factory, even m?er.lcan boats on the lakes Is 3342. 
before a single brick has been laid, , “e inland Lloyd's Insurance Regls- 
and as others are proposing to put Ier STives the number of American 
down plant of their own to be worked D(™s entitled to insurance as 1544. 
on the royalty system, there Is evl- ’ ,T“e dock strike at Buffalo has fls- 
dently good reason for the expectation z,®u oui-
that Lancashire is on the eve of some I Wreckers have begun work on the 
important expansions in hqr textile fphooner Nelson, which lies sunk In 
trades. < - the Canadian Canal at the* Soo

The way in which wood pulp can be ■
converted Into silk yarn win be best 
explained by a brief account of the

r
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PASSENGER TRAFPte,

BOOK TICKETSHave 
You 
Noticed?

k Junes, 
le to sell 
nched by 
our cash. 3 Jamieson’s9

lng°ffir«^toîP,‘ TeM<leTer7 trip dare

and that 
ik, on Chippewa, Corona, Chicora

BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Agent.
•« 78 Yonge-Street, Toronto.

Styles in more varieties than you’ll 
see anywhere else. And we make all 
the boys’ clothing we sell No other 
Toronto house does that

\
The elegant little Norfolk Suits that wo are selling 
for $1.99, instead of $2.76, show What good things we 
get up for very little money.
Boys’ Crush Fedora Hats, 25 cents—used to be 59 
cents. Boys’ Navy Blue Serge Caps, 8 cents, instead 
of 15c.

Men’s, Youths’ and Boys’ Lined Tennis Shoes, 85c, 
44c and 50c. ,

Boys’ Laced Boots 99 cents, instead of $1.25.

ill
a

INTHAT the oldest business 
houses here or anywhere are 
those that have only handled 
reliable goods.

THAT the cheapest thing is 
not alwa) s that which costs the 
least money.

THAT Michie’s finest blend 
Java and Mocha Coffee at 45c 
lb is the best and cheapest

THAT Michie’s Cardin- 
al Cream Chocolates at 
30c lb are as good as ■ 
those you used to pay 
50c lb for.

Hard ta Butterais. From I]

HAMILTON RACES
SOOa

STR. A. J. TYMOH
ig£gpmm», made 

offering

Bargain

A
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Will leave Yonge-etreet Wharf (west side) to-
WÎ. g*'O'

ll

This is a day of extraordinary tumbles in prices. 
What this means daily visitors to the store know. Every 
day witnesses new specials in wash goods here. Values 
are tumbling in every line, and with our ready money 
we are able to secure these values for shoppers, as is not 
the lot of others. If you would cultivate economy study 
carefully the daily talk of this store.

Tickets to Europe.three 'nr\■is
gular
Bos- 1 

iey re 
men i Montreal aid M M Linaregu- V

p
RstM, date» and particular*

R. M. MBIrVIJLLB
Corner Toronto and Adelaide-etreets, Toronto 

Telephone, 8010.

Philip Jamieson,DEP'T.
heel; . 

iy Job- , 
as alias' 

:urer^-.

W Yonge and Queen Sts.KILLED 200 BANDITS. Store open Saturdays 
until 10 at night. QUEBEC STEAMSHIP CO.’Y ‘Specials in Ladies’ Summer Hose—Saturday

We know well that so complete an assortment of summer hose will not 
found anywhere else. Here are inducements to visit the hosiery 

counters Saturday:

Summer Cruises In Cool Waters 
River and Gulf of St. Lawrence.

t.T£e. lr°? Twin-Screw Steamer CAM- . 
PANA, with all modern accommodations. » 
in Intended to leave Montreal at 2 

----------—.. ___ -- .P-m. on Monday, June 22nd, July 6th,

k NIAGARA FALLS* LINE
DOUBLE TRlFS 5?wf*Y6rk'8"' 8t ,obn' N B” Bo»ton and

EMPRESS of INDIA And G-T.R, Lfor /"Idemtlcketeand berths apply te 
tv ,, - I barlow mümberland, 72 Tonge-st.»

• Daily from Yongo Street Wharf at|Toronto- Arthur aher*. sec., Quebe*.

I tuimi m 1E11111 mis «sin

t and 
it lay WAJTT TBXIJt FROLIC QROUND.

Ht Haadrcd Tale Saalars Teat Have an 
Kx-Freildenfs Keaaaseat There.

New Haven, Conn., June 4.—A party 
of nearly 100 Tale students to-day de
fied the college authorities and tore 
down the staging erected to put In 
plkcé thé new statue of the late Presi
dent Woolsey. The faculty and cor
poration have voted to ptft the new 
statue In front or the Tale fence near 
Durfee Hall, virtually abolishing the 
general meeting and frolic ground of 
the seniors. There was objection to 
the site raised In both the faci^ty and 
corporation, but the dissenters were 
oift-voted. To-day the faculty put 
the staging In place In order that tne 
statue might be located In time for

XX.
down, hurled the boards together and 
burned them, shouting defiance at the 
faculty. There was no Interference 
by the college authorities. A depu
tation from the class waited on Dean 
Wright and Informed him that If the 
statue is put In place It will be dam
aged.

35c.

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.Ladles’ Black Cotton Hose 
(Hermbdorf dye), sjfticed 
heel and toe, with fancy 
silk embroidery fronts. In 
blue, red, white and gold,
worth 36c, for.......... "V. ................. *ge

Ladles’ Fancy Colored Tops, 
Cotton Hose, with black or 
tan feet, spliced heel and 
toe (Hermsdorf dye), regu
lar 86c, for.....................................
Special Ladles' Tan Lisle 
Thread Hose In plain or 
drop stitch, spliced heel and
toe, regular 40c, for......................25c

Children’s Best Quality Eng
lish Cashmere Socks, In 
black, tan or white, sizes 
4 to 7...................

Special Misses' Tan Cashmere 
Hose, spliced heel and toe, 
good shades,sizes 8 and 81-2,
regular 40c, for...... ................

Ladles’ Extra Fine Drop 
Stitch Cotton Hose, in black 
or tan (Hermsdorf dye), 
worth 26c a pair, for 3 for... 50c 

Children’s Black, Tan jor 
White Cashmere, or Cotton 
Socks, spliced heel and toe..i*Hc 

Special Ladles’ Black, Tan 
or White Lisle Thread Hose, 
in plain or fancy drop 
stitch, worth 46c a pair, for.
3 for..................................................ei.00

Ladles' Stainless Black Cot
ton Hose (Hermsdorf dye), 
spliced heel and toe, for.......... lOe

i

20e, op- 1 
regur house to which a detachment of 

» nrnrM. », , French troops was protecting Norwe-p ess^of manu | g[an missionaries. - The French Resi
dent, with a party of Bovas, eventual
ly raised the blockade, after sharp 
fighting, during which 2V0 bandits 
were killed.

Sailor.7*
opera

..........  .15 Suitsit
....8 Be

points east. Family books for sale. 
Low rates to excursion parties. Tickets 
at all principal agenls and at office on 
wharf.

From
Montreal—Laursntlan .............May «....DsytigM

•• —Mongolian .......„..Jans«....
“ Winnipeg....Jun# lé.... •<

—Lake Huron...........Jure 17.... “

ItowYork—kthJopti ..............May 80. .Nooa
—8 “• Nebraska....M«y »..Lp.sn 

Ç] 7 ® —st.*'Jnae 6.. 
-State of California....June It . 

Bpeetil tour, to aU pnrt* of the world. Special 
tour* local and foreign.

.«•••-» 1.25
nanu-
Good-

XUR EXCURSION NBA BOX. for*. 1.55
toe a, 

regu-

"füli
83.60.

Fromcess.

Boys NIAGARA RIVER LINE
Niagara Navigation Co.

4 TRIPS DAILY~"(Except Sun- 
C»). on a„dN.«|r MONDAY,

. STHAMER3
„,'",Ch,DDewa'' *nd “ Chloora ”

7 » ‘""•Tot'So-eltoet Wharf (Eo.t Side) at

ibbavbh mnb

1.80
.... .20o

elaborate commencement dedica- 
The seniors tore the staging*60

welts,
Satur- Jlist the kind you are 

looking for—neat, stylish, 
well made and little prices 
marked on them

For $1.5d, neat 
Serge Suit for boys 
age 4 to 9.

For $2, prettily 
trimmed Sailor Suit,

For $2.50, a finer 
cloth, very neattrim
ming.

For $3 and $3 50, 
very fine Suits.

Washing Suits, 75c 
to $160.

Washing Blouses, 
fast print, guaran
teed, 50c:

v Men’s and Boys’ Hats for Saturday
It is in order for everyone to don a new straw hat in June. We have 

bought heavily of the most stylish goods—many real novelties The prices 
have.been fixed with a view to adding farther to the popularity of this new 
department of the store. See these prices :
Men’s Fur Felt Stiff Hat, la 

style, black, brown

s. j. at
General Steamship Agent

2.75 »

78 YONQK-ST. TEL. #86f
regu- TAKE THE.... - 2.00
price 600 Boys’ Straw Hats, black 

and fancy bands, special.... 20c 
Boys’ Soft Fedora Hats, 

black, brown or tan, regular
3L for.................... ..............................

Boys’ Stiff Hats, fur felt,good
shape, regular $1.25, for..........

Men’s Teddoa, lightest straw 
hat made, very easy, silk 
bands, plain or ventilated
crowns, special.............................

Fedoras for Men, our special
black, brown or tan..................... iso

Stiff Hats, our special, latest 
and

„7S latest
and Cuba; this is a regular
$2.60 hat, for.................................51.80

Men’s Fine Fur Felt Soft Hat, 
fedora shape, black, brown 
and light brown, regular
$2.50, for.......... .........................

Men’s Straw Hats, ventilated 
crowns, newest American 
styles, good braid; a regular 
$1.25 hat for......................  ....

- Mining Cnnp Horror.
Detroit Free Press.

Montrtol to Liverpool.
From Montréal, Lake Winnipeg, June 10 

“ Huron, June 17 
" Superior, July 1 

Ontario, July 8 
“ WlnalpH, July » 

Huron, July 82 
“ Superior, Aug. 8 

Ontario. Aug. 11 
” Winnipeg, Aug. 1» 

Huron, Aug. 88
. $40.00, 880.00 rod 160.00. Second
Cabin $80.00 and Steerage eery low. For full 
particulars apply to Bearer Une Agents and 
for passenger rod freight rates to

s. J. s:
Western Freight Agent, ed 

, TELEPHONE 8080 58 YONGE STREET
Or to P.W. CAMPBELL, Gen, Manager, Montras

One of the oddest and funniest fea
tures of life In the new mining camps 
of the West Is the advertising methods 
adopted by the wide-awake business 
men, and the high-sounding 
names given to their places of busi
ness. The orthography of the sign
boards is often quite In accordance 
with the views of those persons who 
wish to change our present system of 
ipelling. The writer once saw over the 
floor or a dirty little tent about ten 
by twelve feet in size these words 
painted on a pine board:

"Fifth Avenoo Hoetell.”
On a piece of brown wrapping paper 

In a grocer’s small window one could

‘"This Whole Dam Outfit for Sail for 
$80 Spot Cash.”

Painted on the cover of a rickety old 
wagon standing on the slope of Fryer 
HJ11 In .the early days of LeadviUe was 
thi# poetical Jolt of Information: 

"Washing dun hear 
By Biddy McGreer,
Who also will mend 
The duds that ye send.”

The “Lily of the Valley” Lodging 
House was a little old log cabin on 
Chestnut-street.

"Fansy DAnslng, Hair Work. Wax 
Flowers an’ the Art of Boxing Teach- 
ed Here,” was another sign that set 
many a passer-by laughing.

The general hilarity of the camp was 
Increased by the sign:

"Daisy Dean Restrant, Red hot 
meals day or nlte. If the Proprietor 
ain’t-up kick In the door or shoot 
down the stove-pipe.”

“Hats and Bonnets Direct 
Paree," were to be found 
shanty with a blanket for a door. Next 
door was a sign announcing:
—-‘‘Dress and man too making in the 
Highest Stile of Art No fit no Pay.”

"Don’t Buy of the Thief Next Door, 
but of Me,” was the sign displayed by 
an enterprising grocer.

Over the side door of a saloon were 
these words:

“Ladles’ entrance. Gents come In at 
other door.” e «

A transparency in front of a little 
half log and half «lab cabin announc-

JOHN FOY, Manager.65 c
Oxford '
■d,solid <8L .. 75c Niagara

Navigation Company
BOOK -TICKETS

$i. ,i.eo
.ee

Walk- 
solid 

ice $1.

hand-*
"tough

and
regu-

,88c
.Me: .«5

Dunlap Style In Men’s Stiff 
Hats, newest shade, a $3 hat 
for.^.v.................................................

style In black, browns.ee.65 tan 51.00
OR SALE.

A. P.WBB8TBR

N. E. Corner King and Yonge-etreefcâ.
1.00

Buying Your Groceries Saturday
This is a day when, perhaps, groceries are bought in larger quantities 

than any other day in the week. It is always a busv day with this store, 
and our plan is to add intensity to the business by making a number of 
special prices to those who visit thé pure food department in the basement:
Clark’s Cooked Corned Beef,

I lb. tin...... ...... .... .... isUc
Clark’s Compressed Ham 1 ”

lb. tin.........................................  2hc
Clark’s Lunch Tongue, 1 lb. ,,

tin.... .... .. .'.............. ..............£5o
Crosse & Blackwell’s Pre-

STR. LAKESIDE
Daily from Yonge-etreet wharf (east aide)
SUi40 tor ST CATHARINES,* con-1 NIW TORE to UVERPOOL-OALUNO AT
“«““g at Port Dalhousie with traîné for I QUEENSTOWN.

1 SSpEEES?} NooaYonge and King-street», all principal of- Bg- Britannia.........................June 84
flee», at wharf and on boat. 188. Majestio.............................July V

D. MILLOY * U0„ Agent». I For rales and other Information apply to
„CHAS. A. PI PON,

Ujneral Agent far Ontario,
$ Klng-et east, Toronto.

WHITE STAR LINE.Irday., -do 
^>rday. .85
"^ay-j:?S

«oo
L............. 1.30
eeeeee-ee# XeQO Oil Hiserved Ginger, large pot...........80c

Preserved Ginger, small pot.........*0c
Crosse & Blackwell’s Calves- 

Foot Jelly, imported, pint 
bottle ...... .... e « e e ...... .let, 30 C

Shelled Grenoble Walnuts, 
per lb.....

High Class Fainting».
process as It is already at work at I beTre* SoiVs 7USrKin?"

aæ- tbNeL^urtpictr

tlon of nitric and sulphuric acid. After 1 of subjecfs js as wldi n„ T,?5 ™^e 
this the acids are squeezed out by a [ment given by each artist to his work 
hydraulic press, and the stuff is tnor- H'here are landscanes ofoughly cleansed in large vats of water. I the mighty ocean, calm and peaceful*
It Is then partially dried, and after- I tossing restlesslv or lash#»d with fmw' 
wards left for some hours in a revolv- by thf gale, lowl? effects ^ sunrise 
ing cylinder containing alconol and I and sunset, quiet rural scenes and 
ether. After this It Is passed througn figures ail of whlnh «JL a,,
a filter, which It leaves looking vwy faithful work^ Credlt Mr
much like thick gum and Is next put Syrien for bringing to the ctiy this 
in cylinders from which It Is fore 3d I collection of high-class pictures. The 
by pneumatic pressure into pipes pass- exhibition Is truly English; the scenes 
mg lino toe sp,nnmg department, depicted are English, Scotch and 

mnehlnery^ looks *ia= t «. Welsh, all of which come under the 
BPlnplng English school of painting. This ex

sheds, except that one of-the pipes re- hlbltlon will no doubt be a surprise to 
ferred to runs along each set of ma- many for its richness. The pictures 
™„nS’. r,1lea «*** ?!iPp,1iea w,t5 will be on view until Saturday even- 

el°se together, and jng, as on Monday and Tuesday the 
each top has a glass tube, about the entire collection will be sold by auc- 
slze of a gas burner, at the extreme by Messrs. Dickson & Townsend,
point of which Is an aperture so1 
minute,, that the filaments passing
through no fewer than ten of them. ..__. ,, „ , „ „
would be required to make up the ,,.u?day ,*he ^ Corpus
thickness of human hair. These glass Christ! will be solemnized. There will 
tubes are known as “glass Bilk- special musical service In St. Paul’s 
worms,” and some 12,000 of them are in £burcbl” ,the evenlng at„,7 o’clock, 
use in the factory. The following program will be ren-

The effect of the pneumatic pressure deted. Mr. McAvay directing the music, 
in the cylinders referred to above is ?? 8S, Rlsney presiding at the organ: 
to force the liquid matter not only £°mine, choir, Giorea; Eia Mater, Mr.

Hall and choir, Rossini; L^udate 
Peurl, Miss Carroll, Mr. Tomney and 
choir, Glngerella; Laudate Domlnum, 
Miss Troman and choir, Giorza; Praise 
Ye the Father, choir, Gounod; Mag
nificat, choir, Mozart; O Salutarb, 
Miss Elliot, Verdi; Ave Verum, Mr. 
Tomney,* Millard ; Tantum Eigo, O 
minor, Lambllotte; Holy God, we 
Praise Thy Name, German choral, the 
choir. The sermon will be preached by 
Rev. Father Hand.

CLOTHIERS
115 to 121 King Street 

East, Toronto.

25a

STR. A. J. TYMON ad 5 7
-asons. OPEN FOR CHARTER

To Any Port on Lake Ontario.
Secure dates for Sunday School Pic- 

nies, Society Excursions and Moonlights. 
For terms apply to

*

pages.

Hamilton Jockey Club
•’Von^st’wSrtfc'ïïtl Races-June4,5,6 .

Address No. 1 Church-street.
R SIMPSON. L

1BICYCLE +Fat—wider 
| foot—why 
there are FOOTWEARfrom Old 

In a slab s.-w. Corner Yonge and Queen-Streets,
1 and 3 Queen-Street West.

Special Train Service Direct to 
Race Track;

170-172-174-176-178 Yonge-Street. 25c— OAK VILLE —25c
AND RETURN.

Every line of Bicycle Boots and 
low shoes complete, comprising the 
latest styles in Tan and Black with 
Elk and Corrugated soles.

See our special lightweight for 
fast riding.

PRICES MODERATE.
Our Bicycle Shoe in Tan or Black 

at $1.50 is excellent value.

*" -
V w V •ww V June 4, 5 and 6—Leaving Union 

.toSSSîÜpt’ *nd uotU ,ur-1Station at 12 80 P-m., arriving at Race 
toîrëiTouoNTo2::::::::::7," IS: «dîS:^ |Track80mlnBte*before racea

8ATUKDA18. h

teamer Greytioundl
BUST QUALITY

GOAL :,e$4. EGG
Special train will leave Race Track 

Immediately after the races for Hamil- 
—- j ton and leave Stuart-street SUtlon for r 

Toronto at 6.30 p.m.

STOVE 
NUT. ;

Leare OAKVILLE 
Leave TOKONTO. 7.49 am and 8 30 p.m 

* P.m
ed:

Mueleal Service ul Ml. I’uul’e.“Select Dancing School. No Fighting 
Or Shooting Allowed.”

The sign, “Grand Sacred Concert and 
Free Dance Here To-night” was com
mon at the dance halt

International Navigation Co.’» Line».

American Line
NEW YORK, SOUTHAMPTON (London-Pari«)
œrfds I bth.i-oui“’jun#M
NewYoto.JuneU lo | :’

Pled. Star Line
NEW YORK—ANTWEUP,

Berlin, Saturday, June 8, 10 am.
Southwark, Wednuiday, Juae 10. 9.80 a.m. 
Noordland, Wednesday, June 17, noou. 
t rlealand, Wednesday, June Si, noou

International Navigation Co., Plor 1A 
North Ulver. Office, c, llowllug Green New 
York. BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Agent 
72 Xouge-St., Toronto. 135

WOOD -Lora KiCiUCHFON
af3July 4’S

Great Family Shoe Store,
83, 85, 87 and 89 

KING-ST, E.

Congratulation and Regret.
In St. James' School house yesterday 

the Diocesan Bosyd of the Woman’s 
Auxiliary met. Mrs. Williamson, the 
president, occupied the chair. Mrs. 
Hines, the wife of the Rev. Mr. Hines, 
who has labored In the Devon district, 
Saskatchewan, for many years, was 
present and spoke of the work done 
In the Northwest by her husband and 
herself. À resolution was passed con
gratulating Canon Du Moulin upon his 
appointment to the Bishopric of Ni
agara. The resolution also expressed 
regret at losing Mrs. Du Moulin, who 

t has been second vice-president of the 
board for some years.

a
i

1001OFFICES,along the Iron tubes, but also, when 
the small taps are turned on, through 
each of the glass silkworms. It ap
pears there as a scarcely perceptible 
globule. This a girl touches with her 
thumb, to which It adheres, and ,-he 
draws out an almost invisible filament, 
which she passes through the guides 
and onto the bobbin. Then, one by 
one, she takes eight, ten, or twelve 
other such filaments, according to the 
thickness of the thread to be made, 
and passes them through the same 
guides and onto the same bobbin. 
This done, she presses them together 
with her thumb and. forefinger, at a 
certain point, -“between the glass silk
worms and the guides. Not. only do 
they adhere, but thenceforward 
filaments will continue to meet and 
adhere at that point, however long 
the machinery may be kept running. 
In this way the whole frame will soon 
be set at work, the threads not break
ing until the bobbin is full, when they 
break automatically, while they are 
all of a uniform thickness. The re
maining processes are the same as in 
the case of ordinary silk, except in 
two respects. In the first place, the ar
tificial sttk has to be denitrified, so as 
to render it non Inflammable after the

20 King-street W,
409 Yonge-street 
793 Yonge-street.
673 Queen-street W.
1352 Queen-street W„
202 Wellesley-street 
306 Queen-street E.
419 Spadlna-avenue.
Esplanade St, near Berkeley St 
Esplanade foot of W. Market St 
Bathurst St, nearly op. Front St 
Pape and G.T.R. Crossing,
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ESTATE NOTICES.
BY OCEAN 

RIVER 
LAKE 

AND RAIL

tand jili IN the Matter of the Estate of 
I Thomas A. Edlngton, deceased.A MASS MEETINGof The I'lague In Turkey.

Constantinople, June 4.—The Porte 
has received Information that a dis
ease, which Is believed to be a pla
gue. has become prevalent among the 
men composing the regiment of Ham. 
dieh cavalry, stationed at Casea Og- 
nas.ln the Valley of B1 tils,Asia Minor, 
and 
dise

persons having claims against the 
estate of the late Thoftaa Alfred Edlng- 
ton, who destded at No. 674 Ycn-.-e street,Tu. 
ronto, are hereby notified to send or de
liver to the undersigned particulars of such 
Claims, verified by affidavit and vouchers, 
on or before the first day of May, 1896 

And take notice, that the executors of
the wl 1 of said Thomas A. Edlugton will . . » — , _ . - ,
Immediately after sold date, proceed té I "enl- Pa**- Agent. Toronto,
distribute the said estate amongst those Toronto Ticket Office:«‘they’ ,hhaa'iinfhM,0^,^.such c““,u‘ 11 KING-STREET EAST. /

Intercolonial Railway {
OF CANADA.

A11
OF SUPPORTERS*l:Te

*

<2®
WILL BE HELD INthe Elias Rogers & Co. THE AUDITORIUM> Address any Ticket Agent, or 

c. e. McPherson,Queen Street West, corner of James 
Street, at 8 p.m., on

inlry into the nature of the 
has been ordered.«

Friday, June 5, 1896.The Ex-Warden Hurt.
Ex-Warden Stokes Is laid up at his 

home In King Township as the result 
of an accident. While fishing he fell 
Into the water, and, striking upon a 
stump. Injured himself internally. The 
Injury
that the ex-Warden of York could 
not procure Immediate medical atten
dance.

Irish National Convention. I Reviewing Their Tear's Path. *”
The Irish Parliamentary party has ' The annual convention of the Dls- 

summoned a great convention of the g^^f^Veclhe^t0 Church S 
Irish race to meet In Dublin Sept. I. that denomination. Mr. Hugh Black 
Canadian delegates will be chosen by 0f Rookwood is president; Mr. J. W. 
the Irish. National organizations in Kilgour of Guelph, secretary; and 
the United Kingdom and colonies. The some 60 churches are represented by 
following Canadian cities will elect <*®IeFates-. Th® reports read showed
delegate!: Ottawa, Montreal, Toronto, ^totolro^ince” The 
Quebec St John, Halifax. The Catho- Ln -imnh J eed’ J8?1? ,la
11c Register, referring to this assembly, Christas a Savlour ^d a -in
says: “The Idea of summoning this Hlm and fellowshto’ t„ ,L ’Ztil ^ 
national convention originated here immlrîion Th^ ^ ,by
with the patriotic and venerable Dr. t, s ?“■ b^,lta 1.n-
Walsh, Archbishop of Toronto, and îîrlv in^thla “a"* V,rgl°l8:
here the proposal was first ’ pub- *n .thls oeS,tury> as a protest
lished. The scheme of representation ^ee^fta*^ed^!f“*UnX-^mpl“ltyy, 
from Canada should be. at once taken , a?£ dogmas Besides abundant
into consideration ln all the cities em- 'T?rkt,,the organization
braced in the plan, for our Canadian {1>?f.„bJ,ter«1t18 ,.ln foreign field
delegates must In character and aî^lat,lon wlLh the Foreign
metlmd of selection furnish to the ChristianMlsslonary_ Society. It has
Irish race at home the very strongest a“» a »®r^lîfbiî„pl,ïlcSrUon ln The 
Indication of the genuine concern we Canadian Evangelist of Hamilton. 
IrlshjCanadlans feel for the cause of 
unity ln the Parliamentary party."

MACDONALD, CARTWRIGHT & GAR.

87 Yonge street, Toronto,
Solicitors for Executors 

Dated 18th March. 1806. 5S55ÏÎ
IN the matter of William Temple I « if Mlni^on F I^w^r 65t thT*. eet and 
I Stewart and Frank S. Klliaoky of S.u? deS Chllenrf *nd
partneVahÏp3*33* fSITSKT {j’r.Cv°.7
&0Kmaokyd0r the name or s‘«wart SéwtooSdUin^and1 8tiPPl.?rS?°n I,landa

Express trains leave Montreal and Hall- 
daily (Bondar excepted), and ran 

Notice Is hereby given that tue above- through without change between three 
named have made an assignment to me ot I v
their estate and effects for the g-ueral . The tbrongh express train cars oft the 
benefit of their creditors, and a meetlmr Intercolonial Railway are brllllantiy lJghS 
of creditors will be held it n.y office No* ed b7 electricity end heated by steam from 
80 Front-street east, Toronto, on Friday! tbe 'Lt’roJlae >feetlJ Increasing
the 22nd day of May, lsod, at the hour of comfort rod-safety of travelers.
3 o’clock p.m., for the appointment of lu- Si0/î«vrtn,îra 8 buffet sleeping

Tesenii* T J >t—- 1 fï.*ee5?rB au,d the giving of luntruetlons for < rnn 0,1 111 through *
MiMnnn BfUKDV L JL l I the disposal of the estate. traiu®*

ÿ?ESrS t&SXS sssffls’iaftSa.*-
-otl«e C,aims 0t Wh,Ch 1 eha“ Acn tl^nT ^'ng ptiea^^ilda0;

Eroti^RC-:T0, ONT..and'hLlto^Sr^gi,  ̂ Dated this 16th day of May, 1S96. 16w ®*red by thlf ronto

------ ■ — --- -------------------------------------------- v?n«i^'ewfound1.od and‘ffi

no DUN , IDO CE^MANARMY , fô^fÿ
On. PHILLIPS pile remedy! ■

Late of New York Cl V WARRANTED TO CURE 111 l wa matlon about the route, also* freîèht nil
Late or New York Cl y BUND.BUEOINCo, ttCHINC PI I Ks *«“«.! passenger rates ’onlnpH8^ t0

Treat» all dironle end .pedal Cach0*1 OouakPackagi ITIiaLJ N. WBATHBRRTON
vomT^ebUity,‘.Id “d&ÏÏÎ! CS»™»SKOUIO OmTAKNT anopÏuS------- ^.reln’Ho^reCck” YotoTrTtr « ft I
of tne urinary organs cured In ASK vOvR ORUGG-ST FOR -r OR SEND DIRECT D POTTINGKR o. * ,*'.T0r0nta- T

»>KE»ttRPseofrfigTcrowcl) 1^.^.^°^-'

Speakers—William Lount, Q.C., Hon. 
A. 8. Hardy, George Bertram, J. K. 
Kerr, Q.C., W. D. Matthews, Joseph 
Tait and others. '

Seats in the gallery will be reserved 
for ladies and tneir escorts.

; SOME JUNE SPECIALS.
LINEN DAMASK.

was aggravated by the fact' Tabling at 60c, 60c, 75c yard. 
Table Cloths, 6 yards long. 
Table Cloths 5 yards long. 
Table Cloths 4 1-2 yards long. 
Table Cloths 4 yards long, and 

all the smaller sizes, with 
Taljle Napkins to match, at 
specially reduced prices. 

LINEN HDCK TOWELS.
Two extra value lines—$2 add 

$2.50.
SHEETINGS AND PILLOW CASINOS. 

A big lot of ends,useful lengths, 
which are being offered at 

' remnant prices.
WHITE COUNTERPANES.

Fulj size, Marseilles, picked 
patterns, at $2.50, $3, and $3.60. 
Honey Comb, full size, at $1. 

NOTTINGHAM LACK CURTAINS,
■ New styles, pretty patterns, at 

90c, $1 and $L10 pair.
ART MUSLINS AND SATTKENS.

60 new patterns, from 8c to 8O0 
yard.

CRETONNES.
' The finest assortment ln the 

city, without exception, from- 
12 l-2c to 60c yard.

NOTE SALE
In Black Goods Department; 

grand offer in the most fash
ionable goods at 75c yard. 

Orders by mall receive every at
tention. -v : .

LARGEc
INFLAMMATORY RHEUMATISM—Mr 

fl. Ackerman, commercial traveler. Belle- 
vlllv, writes : “ Some years ago I used
Dr. Thomas' Eclectrlc Oil for Inflammatory 
rheamatlsm.and three bottles effected a com
plete cure. 1 was the whole of one summer 
unable to move without crutches, and ever 
movement caused excruciating pains, 
am now out on the road and exposed to 
all kinds of weather, but have never been 
troubled with rheumatism since. I, how- 
ever, keep a bottle of Dr. Thomas' Oil on 
hand, and I always recommend It to others, 
as It did so much for me.”

i■ FRESH MACKEREL flMapo
■Made a well 

■Man of
CASH-
IBBT

fax

15 Cents Each.
$ e.»! L /»,

IBS.
FH.BS INDAPOkme ln tho 

Iras played 
to-day be- 

1 Checkers, 
Checkers, 
Uxbridge 
was free 

have most 
and were

■A
ox-

Chicken Halibut e In-Knssla Warns Turkey. -
London, June 4.—A despatch from 

Oonatontlndble to The Times says that 
Russia has warned >the Porte that a 
massacre of Christians in Crete would 
unite the whole of Europe against Tur
key.

10 Cents Pound.
Restigoucbe Salmon, 

White Halibut,
Brook Trout,

Nevltlate Pleale at Wells’ NHL
A picnic ln aid of the Novitiate of 

St. Basil, St. Clair-avenue, Deer Park, 
will be held at Wells’ Hill, Bathurst- 
street, on Saturday afternoon, 
ladles -of the congregation 
charge of the arrangements, and they 
promise those who attend a variety of 
amusements which will make of the 
day one of delightful recreation. There 
will be games, and prizes for the win
ners in them, an excellent orchestra 
and a string band.

m
One of the greatest blessings to psreati 

Is Mother Graves' Worm Bxterrolnator. It 
effectually expels worms and gives health 
In a marvellous manner to tbe 'Ittle one.

1 White Fish,
Salmon Trout, 

Perch,
: —Niagara 

—Herring,
—Fresh Soiled Lobsters, etc.

Ther Passed the Accounts.
Warden Slater,’ Reeves High, Baker, 

Pugsley, Evans and Richardson, 
County of York Commissioners, met 
in the Court House yesterday and pass
ed the monthly accounts.

lm Andes*
La Creole 
K Bird 25

Lady Ines 
Commoner

Bed Gleh* 
rie, Duke

b key Fot- 
hcrelth 13 
F. Smith.

a are In t
iA New Charge by Banks

Notices have been sent to all hold
ers of small current accounts at the 
city banks, that In accordance with a 
resolution of the Bankers’ Association 
such accounts shall be charged 60c 
per month, to pay tor the labor to con
nection with them.

Miller's Compound Iron Pills cure j R2L ^d* on’ 
SL Vitus’ Dance. 50 doses for 26 cents. jWho use

SIMPSON’S It Is a easily Luxury.
Adam Hamilton, 100 Garden-avenue, 

was convinced In the Police Court yes
terday that carrying a revolver Is an 
expensive luxury. He was fined $20 
and costs:

ly those who have had experience, can 
the torture corns cause. Pain with 

pain with them off—pain 
I day ; but relief la sure to those 
Holloway’s Corn Cure.

Onl756 758-760 YONGE STREET. 

Telephones 3445-4239.
tell

JOHN CATTO & SON
King St.—Opposite the Poet Office. 845••
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